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1. Introduction
This study was commissionedby the Department of the Environment to address the following
aims:
Compare the botanical monitoringprotocols used at ECN sites and in the Countryside
Survey 1990 and to assess the representationof UK vegetation at ECN sites.
To developand test an annualvegetationmonitoringprotocolcompatiblewith Countryside
Surveymethodsandrepresentingthe rangeof vegetation(includingdisturbedvegetationand
linearfeatures)at ECN sitesduringthe summerof 1997.
To assessthe significanceof observererror in detectingannualvariationinvegetation.
To demonstrateanalyticalprocedureswhichmaybeused to comparedata fromECN sitesand
CountrysideSurveyandassessthe impactof weatheron year to yearvariationinvegetation.
To make recommendationsfor modificationsto vegetation monitoring procedures to be
implementedin CountrysideSurvey2000.
This interimreport dealswith Aim 1 and presentsplansfor the vegetationmonitoringto be carried
out in the Summerof 1997.
2. Comparisonof botanical monitoring protocols in ECN and Countryside Survey 1990
Vegetation recording in both ECN and C590 is based around the principal of recording plant
species in quadrats which can be relocated, allowingchange to be detected. Both also make
provision for a quantitativeassessmentfor each species,ECN by recordingfrequency within
the quadrat and CS90 by estimatingcover of a species. Under both schemes it is possible to
recognise specieswhich are increasingor decreasingacross Britain and so to use annual
monitoring at ECN sites to interpret the results of CountrysideSurveys.
Table 1. Comparisonof ECN and Countrysidesurveyvegetation monitoring.
ECN
Location of sites through UK
11 terrestrial sites. Areas range from 190 ha to
6500 ha. Selected to allow coverage of
different areas of the UK and to ensure stable
management and a history of research.
Vegetation mapping
'Baseline'vegetation survey using system of 2
x 2m quadrats (with additional 10 x 10 m plot
for tree species centred on the 2 x 2) on a grid
provides spatial information on site vegetation.
Classified according to National Vegetation
Classification.
Recording interval
3 or 9 year intervals (+ one off baseline). Pilot
study on annual vegetation recording c.f. this
report.
Scope of recording
Vascular plant species rooted in quadrats,
Bryophytes and lichens, except those growing
on rocks or trees. (identification to species
level in 'fine grain' and 'baseline' plots, but not
'coarse grain').
Arable areas excluded.
Permanent marking
Permanent marking required at corners of
plots.
Standard Quadrats
'Coarse grain'. Up to 50 quadrats of 2 x 2 m
selected randomly from grid positions used in
baseline survey.
Occurrence of species in 25 regularly arranged
sub-quadrats of 0.4 x 0.4 m2 recorded to give
frequency.
Every 9 years
'Fine grain'. Subjectively placed quadrats of
10 x 10 m in each NVC type; at least 2 per
vegetation type.
Occurrence of species in 10 randomly located
sub-quadrats recorded to give frequency.
Every 3 years.
Boundary (linear) plots
OPTIONAL additional measurement only:
A series of 0.4 x 0.4 m quadrats are located
along a line running perpendicular to the
boundary. Number of quadrats and length of
line adjusted to suit situation. Where the line
crosses a hedge row, woody species are
record 5 m. either side of the line
Tree monitoring
Where 'coarse grain' plots fall within
woodland, a 10 x 10 m plot centred on the 2 x
2m plot is established. Tree species in the 10
x 10 are recorded and up to 10 trees are
marked and diameter at breast height (every 3
years) and height (every 9 years) measured.
Seedlings are recorded in 10 sub-quadrats of
0.4 x 0.4 m randomly distributed throughout
the 10 x 10m. quadrat.
Forest Health may be recorded on ECN
sites using the UN-ECE method.
Pasture and cereal productivity monitoring.
Additional protocols are available and
im lemented b small number of sites
Count side Surve 1990
507 squares 1 km x 1 km (100 ha). A stratified
random sample of Great Britain based on land
classification.
Land cover and major landscape features
mapped within squares. Classified according
to C51990 field recording codes.
Undetermined.
1978, 1990 and 1998.
All vascular plants rooted in plots. (separation
to species level is not required with specified
difficult groups). Only specified common
bryophytes and lichens are recorded.
Recording of quadrats in arable areas
included, but limits of plot estimated and not
marked out.
One permanent marker per plot if possible.
5 square quadrats of 200m2 (14.14 x 14.14 m)
per 1 km square, pre-positioned at random
Species list and cover estimates made.
5 quadrats 4 m2 per 1 km square, subjectively
placed in land cover types where there is not
already a 200 m2 or 10 m2quadrat. Where
there are >5 unrepresented land cover types
they are chosen randomly; where there are <5,
the 5 are distributed according to area covered.
10 mxlm plots along the edge of (i)
boundaries closest to 200 m2 quadrats in
enclosed land (ii) up to 2 hedgerows (iii) up to
5 streamsides (iv) up to 5 roadsides. Extra 10
x lm quadrats are established adjacent, in
parallel in water for the stream sides and on
verges wider than 2m. Cover estimates made.
No comparable measurement
No comparable measurement.
3. Coverage of vegetation types by ECN
A new classificationof British vegetation, the CountrysideVegetation System (CVS), has
recentlybeen completedby the Land Use Section at ITE Merlewood using results from
CountrysideSurveys. There are 100vegetation classes which can be aggregated into 8 main
types. A preliminaryanalysis(Table 2) shows that a sample of ECN fine grain plots used for a
QualityAssurance exercise in 1996 includeda good representation of all of the CVS aggregate
classes, except arable. This is to be expected as ECN monitoring excludes arable land from
vegetation monitoringat present. Tall grasslands are also slightlyunder- represented, possibly
because the ECN plots did not includeboundaryvegetation or set - aside, where such types
may predominate. At the level of the individualvegetation classes the preliminaryanalysis
showed that ECN QA plots cover 39 of the 100 classes.
Table 2. Classificationof ECN QA plots accordingto CVS aggregated vegetation
classes (results of preliminaryanalysis).
Aggregate Vegetation number of plots number of sites
Class
Crops/weeds 0 0
Tall grassland/herbs 5 4
Fertile Grassland 16 4
Infertile Grassland 18 7
Lowlandwooded 30 6
Upland wooded 9 5
Moorland/grassmosaic 18 4
Heath/bo 11 4
4. Field Survey Programme
In our originalproposal we suggestedthat a repeat of the 1996 QA exercise on a sub-set of
ECN 'fine grain' plots (107 out of a possible240) in the summerof 1997,would be the best
basis for a prototype annualvegetation monitoringscheme, given the finances and time
available. The analysisof the coverage of vegetation types confirmsthis. The advantages can
be summarisedas follows:
Results can be compared with CountrysideSurvey data, as detailed in section 2. above.
We alreadyhave comparabledata for 1996 and at some sites earlier years also.
The qualitycontrol issues for tins methodologye.g. observer bias have been well
researched.
The coverage of British vegetation types is good.
All ECN terrestrial sites (except the most recent one to join - Snowdon) will be visited by
contract surveyors duringJuly and August, at times as close as possible to last years survey
(Table 3, Fig. 1). QualityAssurance willbe by repeat recording of selected plots by another
surveyor. The surveyors to be used are:
Lowland sites: Dr. P. Wilson & Ms. M. Reid, Wessex EnvironmentalAssociates.
Upland sites: Mr. Gordon Common, MacaulayLand Use Research Institute.
Both contractors have carried out vegetation monitoringat ECN sites previously.
Table 3. ECN sites to be surveyed in 1997.
Site Target survey date surveyors
week be innin
Alice Holt 21 July Wessex Env. Associates
Drayton 28 July Wessex Env. Associates
Glensaugh 21 July MLURI
Hillsborough 11 August Wessex Env. Associates
Moorhouse / Upper Teesdale 28 July MLURI
North Wyke 14 July Wessex Env. Associates
Porton 7 July Wessex Env. Associates
Rothamsted 4 August Wessex Env. Associates
Sourhope 14 July MLURI
W ham 30 June Wessex Env. Associates
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